
Nov. 26, 1989 

opened the meeting, read the Twelve Traditions, read introdiuction 
and basic information in PI Guide to service 
--minutes read msp to ammend and add that $5 was reimbursed for 
copies made 
Oid Businesss 
-----******* STILL NO TREASURER $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$l$$$$$$$$$$ 
no helpline update list yet 
Review of tasks-
sent information to Downingtown High School and Chester County Hosp. 
talked to GSR of G.U.T.S. groupabout flyers-alright-make sure 
group has a copy of the contingency plan 
co-chair has a new work schedule and has to find out when he 
works 'cause he's not sure 
Clean Acres Area meeting list was updated 
estimated how many info. packets are needed, will use cover letter 
in PI guide with a minor change 
format not typed 
New Business 
Chair gave PI sub-commitee member key to P.O. box because he is 
unable to get it . 
discussed responsiblity of co-chair and helpline 
MSP- to use the cover letter for info. packets in the 1988 
PI Guide to service with the ommision of the sentence referring to 
speakers and replace it with something like if you would like more 
info. contacf, etc. 
MNP- to make 10 copies of the CAAPISC guidelines 
SWAN A sent us a letter about a PSA they would like to do asking 
if it would affect us and if it did if we would object- we de
cided it might affect us and we gave them our approval and helpline 
number 
MSP- that the sub-committee keep a maximum of 30 PI packets and 
-with a minimum of 10 in stock. 
MSP- to use the cards with the helpline number as part of the 
PI packet. 
Tasks 
type format 
helpline update list 
count the literature 
write up the info. and resposibility in this area 
type the cover letter 
make a master contact list of other people involved with PI 
create a contact list of people who have been contacted and who 
may want PI packets 
copy updated meeting list 
25 copies of contigency plan 
pick up mail 

Dec. 10 1989 
opened the meeting with the Serenity prayer 
read from the PI guide to service discussed it 
Old business 
accept the contigency plan with a date 
secretary read the minutes and they were accepted 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ no treasurer &¢&¢&¢&¢*¢¢$¢$¢$¢$¢$¢$¢$¢$¢$¢$¢$$¢¢¢ 
$117.75 = money in the account 
helpline running alright, pretty smoothly 

-" "'. __ ;;. " .4. 



people from out of town calling to find out where meetlngs are 
'cause of the holidays and all 
12 step list discussed 
type form~t- done but "not here 
1 i tera ture' in ven tory 

#7 59 
# 1 63 
#13 60 20 white books plenty of cards 
helpline info.- done but not here 
cover letter typed 
contact list somewhat assembled 
New Business 
short term and long term goals or objectives? 
re- contact people, contact schools, corrections rehab. 

listing of all calls a month 
12 step ~ist, reposting helpline posters, learning day 

MSP to send info. to everybody already previously sent info. 
Tasks 
copy meetirig list copy cover letter 
need letterheads- 500 look for one to get copies from 
stamps-$25 worth 
literature oder form get copies made 
make master list 

request back check and usual request if motion fails 
MSP-ThatDave write a check for stamps 
Agenda 
letterhead situation 
put info packets together 

(not meeting) 
(Dec. 23, 1989) 

NEXT MEETING 
Jan 14, 1989 
7:'00 pm MLC 


